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ELIZABETH ZANE.

TU dauntless pioneer maiden1 name
h feMcribed In (old on Uie aeroU of Fame;
m'u the lassie who knew no fear

t When the tomahawk gleamed on the far frontier.
It defed of daring shoula win renown,
X as honor this damiel of Wheeling town,
Who4 brand the aavsjro with deep disdain
Srlfht eyed, buxom EUaabeth Zane.

Twos mora than a hundred years ago,
They were close beset by the dusky foe;

, They had ttfent of powder their scanty store.
And who the gauntlet should run for more?
fee sprang to the portal and shouted, "I;
Tie better a girl than a man should diet

y loss would be but the garrison's gala
Unbar the gate I" said Elizabeth Zone.

The powder was sixty yards away,
Around her the foemen In ambush lay;

a she darted from shelter they gazed with awe.
Then wildly shouted, "A squaw I" "A squaw I"
She neither swerved to the left or right.
Swift as an antelope's was her flight
"Quickl Open the doorl" she cried, amain.
Tor h hope forlorn I Tis Elizabeth Zone I"

No time had she to waver or wait.
Back she must go ere It be too late;
She snatched from the table Its cloth In haste
And knotted It deftly about her wain.
Then filled It with ponder never, I 'ween,
Had powder so lovely a magazine;
Then, scorning the bullets, a deadly rain,
Likeastartled faun, fletl Elizabeth Zone.

Bho galncO the fort "with her precious freight;
Strong bands fastened the oaken gate;
Brave men's eyes were suffused w Itli tears
That bod there been strangers tor many years.
From flint lock rides again there sed '
"Gainst the skulking redskins a storm of lead,
And the war whoop sounded that duyIu vain,
Thanks to the deed of Elizabeth Zane,'

Talk not to me-o-f Paul Uoere,
A man, on horseback. With naught toear;
Nor of old John Hums, with bis bell crowned bat
Ee'd an army to tack him, so what of that?
Bere'i to the heroine, plump and brown,
Who ran tho gahutlet In Wheeling townl
Ben Is a record without a stain
Beautiful, buxom Elizabeth Zane,

John S. Adams.

A Firecracker.,
Inside my

paper tides
I keep a Ue

mou who does
fought but sleep;
but touch mo off,
and lo! he wakes,
and every tympa-
num he shakos. I
love to bo touched
off, nnd then alight
besldo some wlso

aold hen, and watch
'her Bcratoh her
keen left eje, and
then (bang1) see
her try to tly. I
lovo lo light besldo
somo mis and
watch her while I
geutly hiss and
thtn go bang' ifnd
hear her screams
(ah1 this In ono of
my pet drains), I
love to lie U'neath
a home, ami uatch
him nin uw'uy of
course1 I think it
Is the greuteot fun

'If I tan only ucM
Home one. You

' say Pm 'cruet? Of
course I am. Put
theu you know I

' am uo clam.
What If I scare
you through

' and through?
Ilemom ber' Uiat, I'm
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King Tnrtarrux will cjhiih In all hirjioiiip
unit glory next Thuridny itnd receive Coroim-d- o

in i tate.

BYE THE BYE.

A first Impression '.Heard Rev. Curtis of
First Presbyterian church. Sermon short.
Agreeable contrast to windy jiolemlcs of old
school. A sensible taik for every day, Rather
thair Sunday theology, Has mannerism of
pulpit. White choker. With long ends. Side
whiskers. Thin lips, Air of Mtictllcatlou. Voice
regulated to nicety. No vulgar effort otoro-torlcnlffc- t.-

Pronunciation precise. Enun-
ciation distinct. Every word ax clear a lell
tap. Head from note Perfunctory. 'Logi-
cal. Words set In orderly airay. Tones
measured to nicety. Comes from head.
Rather than heart. Apienls to reason. Ruth-- er

than sentiment. Sermon as smooth u
essay. Too smooth. Too much literary fin-
ish. Too little impulse. Delivery limited by
necessity of following written lines, tanged
to hear him let hlnuelf loose. Dcslru chilled
and fretted In disappointment. Falling In.
flection predomlnent. Full of conviction.
Positive. Rising Inflection Implies doubt-ro- om

fordlfference of opinion. Seldom used.
Voice ha elusive quality. Not autocratic.
Not contempt. Not pity. Not ueriority.
Slight tlngo ot nil, jieYhatxi. Mannerisms not
extreme. Perhaps noticeable only to critic.
Cynic, you may say.

Church very handsome. Has an nlr of
Ushers infected. Show It In

tlwlr soft step. In the fashionable cut of
their coats. Everything no neat' So prim.
So fine. All for "nice" people. Sure enough.
Church in form of crowc Admirably design-
ed. Organ at head of cross. Magnificent in-
strument. Rich toned, Narrow balcony In
front of organ for choir. 'Quartet, Good
music. Pulpit next to choir. Pews in seml-clrcu- lar

array. On floor descending txAvards
pulpit. Light from ktainod gloss window i fn
cross transept. Foot of cross used for class
rooms. Can be thrown into main auditori-
um. Partition raised by weights. Great
Idea. Celling In gothlc arches. Surface cor-
rugated. Colored blue. Not washed out
blue. Hut good, honest color. Dead surface
divided by narrow ban&s of block walnut
Grateful relief to eyes. Church finished In
dark woods. Rich. Elegant. Everything in
good taste. Nothing garish. Or shabby. Or
obtrusive. Large building. Small seating
capacity. So much space given up to ante-
rooms and class-roo- Congregation already
outgrown beating capacity. Have to use
chairs. Set on level floor of class room. Too
bad.

Apropos Mr. Rosewater and the JJee, the
papers have run the gamut of tho platitudes
and rung all the changes on "pluck"and "en
terprlse." Other men have hail luck and
enterprise. Ari"d failed. Over and above
these qualities Mr. Rosewater has inherited a
share of the genius of a race that have been
the marvel 'of history; Dispersed ovsr the
face of the earth, they have always been in o
hopeless minority among men and hove sel-
dom asserted themselves. The objects of su-
perstition and the vlctlms'of prejudice, they
hove been content generally to lead a peace-
ful commercial life. Hero and there Individ-ual- s

have set their eyes on shining goals.
They hove faced ridicule, bigotry and oppo-
sition with the calm faith that removes
mountains. Against enormous odds they
have conquered success swift and dazzling.
Theirs has.been a genius not to be measured
by ordinary, standards. Falling to' under-
stand this", the world has looked on in won-
dering owe Mr. Rosewater Is a sublime
egoist in the better sense of thw word. He
has a supremo confidence In self, an unswerv-
ing belief in his aims, un abiding,
faith in ultimate success. As ho mid at the
pi ess banquet, he looks neither to the right
nor to tho left, and never behind. Tho 01 Igl-n- nl

estimate on the new Ike building was
8.10,000, and he negotiated n loan of 1150,000.

Hut the cost figure has been udvauclng
nnd will rwflh 440,000. "I do not

know now," said Mr. Rosewater to the news-Iip- er

men about him, "where I am going to
raise tho money." It was not said boastingly,
but with tho simplicity of a sublime egoism,
a spirit undnunted ond'serenely confident.

Another element In the success of the lite
has been overlooked by the commentators of
theprtss. That element Is the aggressive
personality of Mr. Rosewater. Almost every
great doily in the United States has been
built upon the jei sonallty of its editor. Den-
nett, Greeley, Dunn, Raymoud,Brooks,Weed,
Bowled, Wattersoii, Chlldtiund Stoiev are a
few of tho exampks that may be cited. Ideal-- ,
j6ih may preucn 01 iniersomti journalism, but
it is contrary to human nature and extvrlence.
They would. make the dally preas a crsnt ma
chine, grinding on and on by Its own momen-
tum. Hut men have ambitions to puh, ven-
geance to wieok, avarice to serve, vanity' to
feed, danger to avert. They cannot talk to a
Thing without core. They cannot appeal to
a Thing incapable of hope, of wrath, of greed,
of pride, of fear. They cannot love or hate a
mere machine. The Jlte'ti success, like that
of all the other great dallies, is the product of
the editor's Individuality. Mr. Rosewater is
as mucluhe Ike as Horace Greeley ua tho
New York Tribune. From tho beginning of
his newspaper career he threw himself-int-

the fight for existence and command. lie
created a personal following. Whethrr
thiough gratitude or hope of fuvors to come
matters not. He mude enemies, whose abuse
magnified his Kwer, These elements grew
with the years nnd he ground leadership by
light of might. The irr's power and Influ-

ence can be measured best by Mr. Rosewater's
persotiol following. The paper has been the
instrument ot the man, and as he has grown
he 1ms tU engthened his too). The instrument
will be stroilg when he diojis It, but In other
hands It will lose much ot its jMiwer, osslbly
itll of it. It Mr, Rosewater gres without
1( living a worthy successor the Ike may con
tluue u Miccessiul entei prise as a gatherer
and disseminator of news, but its political
power will be bioken. Politics and its influ-
ences, under the control and guidance of Mr.
Rosewater, made tiivjke, but it is able now.
to do without the crutch.

The IU Publishing comiiuy Is stocked at
100,000. Mr. Rosewater owns about four

llftl s of it. The new building wim erected by
tho Heo building tompnny. Tho circulation
of the morning nnd the evening lire is neatly
111,000, The imiMiIng iwue circulates al-
most exclusively outside of Omaha ruid the
etoniug issue within the city. The weekly
1ms 44,000 circulation Tim telegraph tolls
Inst J nr went 10,(ni8. The total exwnse of
uie rMimiiMimem were '.'JI,1',l, l lie Droits

.Hie iild to have been iilxiut $70,000.

If someone .will give the publico tip that
orchid 'Is pronounced ns though ellid or- - kid,
UyetheUje will appreciate it as n faor. I
cnti't do it myself, for smai t w 111 ac-cu- e

me of airing my smart ne. It would be
useless to disclaim such Intention. The smart;
people always know better. Hut I can jmur
my confidence Into (our ear, gentle lender,
and fee) sure of your sympathetic attention.
Oiehlds happened to lie the subject of a

the other day, and the o,ther rty
pionoutued the ','ch" the some ns In otchnrd,
I d dn't want todlstoit the word, ami to pro-
nounce It correctly would have been to crltl-clf- e

tho other party to her face, for It wan a
lady. .It was an oulmnted talk nnd you call
Imagine the lively time I hitd to dodge that
word You've had the same experience your-
self and you know It Isn't conifoi table. That's
why I wish ieople generally would pronounce
ordild with a "k" sound.

V
It has long been n pretty theory of Mr. J.J.

ImhofT that his corner at N and Twelfth
streets was just the pluce for a big hotel, but
he has tired of the hobby, and is now plan-
ning to cover it with a great two story block
to be known as the Exposition. It will cover
all the ground between Odell's, the alley nnd
the streets. The front on both streets will lie
largely of plate glass. The Idea Is to use It
for a department store similar to the .Fair of
Chicago, but Mr. ImhofT thinks that name n
trifle too chestnuty.

V
W. N. Habcock, western passenger agent

for the Chicago & Northwestern nt Omaha,
having resigned to toko the management of
the South Omaha stock yards.there Is a deal of
speculation In railroad circles as to his sue-- ?

censor. The jieople on she Inside hove settled
on Mr. Henry Cansidy, assistant general
freight agent of tha F., E. & M, V 'as the
coming man. Mr. Cassldy hat not applied
for the position, but his fitness is so generally
recognized in railroad circles that his friends
have picked him out for the place, and their
praises have reached official ears at headquar-
ters. Mr. Cassldy is a young man who has
made rapid progress In the railroad profession.
He began as clerk In the C. & N. W. general
offices at Chicago, and after several promo-
tions there was given the compauy's agency
at Den Moines, where he kxxed after freight
and passenger busiuetw. A few months later
he was promoted to his present responsible po-
sition. He has made friends at court, and it is
believed he can hove Mr. Hnbcock's place If
he will soy the word. Mr. Cawldy's frequent
promotions prove his ability, but he makes
no parade of his honors op his dignity. Mod-
est, almost diffident, he invites tire confidence
and good will of those who come In contact
with1iim He has made many worm friends
wher would like to see him at the head of the
Oiniilm office If he wants It.

V
William Voro has returned to Kansas City

ofteruun-da- y visit with hit) brothcr-iu-law- ,

Dr. Taylor, during which he exomln-- d Lin-
coln critically. He was greatly surprised at
the rapid growth of the city since his last vis-i- t,

three years ago. Mr. Vore is handling
real estate in Kansas City, Omaha and Fort
Worth, and says Lincoln will compare favor-abl- y

with these pluces In many lespectM He
thinks our city should let the world know its
advantages us a commercial, educational and'
political center,

, v
The Couiueii office has just received direct

from New York o large invoice of the latest
and most improved styles of pnpetries. The
papers are those mont approved In the fash- -
'"""u'D tuwra m nit- - nieiroous, ami the va-
riety Is such that all taste may Im satisfied.
Among others is n line of Imported Irish lin-
en. The COUIUEII is also urennrw! to furnUh
these papers with the monogram, crest, ini-
tials or address of the buyer engraved or
embossed upon them In any design or color.
The users of fine stationery are invited to call
ot the CouniER office nnd examine the line
now offered them.

The game of ball between the Omaha leocuo
ieam and the Lincoln amateurs had no t n not- -

nble play in tho nine innings. The visllors
attended to business for four innings, until
they had a good lead, nnd then, nfter giving
their opponents a couple of runs for encour-
agement, wound the game up In short order.
The score was 12 to 2., About thr hundred
people were out. Thegnino was not adver-
tised very lftnvlly, probably because the tim
was limited. The mt railway haJ a single
car leaving O street at Intervals of fifteen
minutes, a Idli'ulously inadequate provision
for a crowd. The new grounds jire in good
shape, but are too small for the heavy Imtters
of the league. It Is sold they can lie enlarged
If necessity requires. In left field for the Lin-coin- s

was Ed E wan, brother of Al Ewan of
the Ike, wlto was put down on the score nml
as Ilouseworth. In center for the Omahas
was Harry McCormickthe win of one of the
wealthiest men in Omaha. But young.Harry
would rather be known as u tiall nlar than
collect rents.

The Lincoln Ikm a rniik well as 'amateurs.
but Tuesday's gome showed most effectually
the sutieriority of the professlonals,though, of
course, some allowance should tie made for
the nervousness of the amateurs in meeting
suh formidable opponents. Will Hammond,
for example, ordinarily one of tho liest play,
era in Lincoln, was badly rattled and made
several pitiful plays at mcoud. On every
hapdduilng the game was heard the wish
that Lincoln (night have a good team in the
Western league. It Is known that De Moim
and St, Jorefh aregetting financially weary,
Mid it Is assumed that Lincoln might gtt one

of tho franolilsA) for ths ffoit; but ns yet the
effort oein. not lolmxe Iktii mnde.

Tim Omaha llniiltl, by tho way, has it
spoiling reiwrter'who has been doing bril-
liant work. The other day ho niorted n ball
game at length In rhyme, and another game
was written up In the literary style of the
lUblo. Both were very clovcrly done.

V
AproKW sporting matters, a certain circle

of moneyed men is discussing tho advlnablj.
Ity of building a boulevard from tho city out
Into the country. Tho purpose Is to mnke n
smooth dilye with n road house three or four
miles out at which pleasure seeker may get
a Delmonlco supjier or lunch. Mr. C, S.
Montgomery Is said to be n moving spirit In
the projsct. He Is a typical wcstei u rustler,
and If he should take hold or It in earnest
thare would be something moro than mere
talk.

City Editor Jones of tho Journnt smilingly
sajs he Iws a Journalistic kindergarten under
way. In the place of Reiorten Uowe and
Chamberlain ho has two or three novices, one
or two of them university boys. The Joiinicil
has bceuinci easing It reiwrtorlol staff, and
the financial problem has liesu solved by di-

viding tho salary of a 'voterun betwien two
raw hands.

Somo of the old nowpacr men nro in-

clined to sneer at tho university bojs, but,
rsally, the most the latter lack Is exjiciience,
and time will bring that. Tht man v ho comes
up from the ranki is opt to arrogate too
much Importance to his jietty successes. Be-
cause some fellows with diplomas have lieen
spoiled by the Indulgence of poients, a cause
and an effect that Would havooxlsluxl wheth-
er tho sons wero in school or out of It, the or-
dinary man is too prone to class all collegium
with these failures. It Is not strange that ft
young fellow leaving school at 31 or 84 can-
not Immediately take a place by the side of a
man vho began at J8 or 15 to lay the founda-
tion of his business career. Tho conceited
layman makes the mistake of the world, that
success I measured by the dollars piled upj
but, after all, all there Is in life i the happi-
ness one gets out of it, and tho educated man
has joy entirely beyond tha senses of the
fellow whose cent per cent ha bseti both
primer and calculus to him.

The Journal, by the way, has peculiar
methods. It keeps tab on the amount of mat-
ter turned In by each ropcrter and published.
By a mysterious piece of machinery "peculiar
to itself the stuff is clipped, separated and
pasted on strings, ssnt to the business oftjee,
and, presumably, the yards, feet and Inches
ore recorded. Just what part this proceed-
ing plays In the ethics of Journalistic manage-
ment Is another mystery to the hireling ecrib-bier- s,

but there it an belief that
each one get "credit" by theyard or jiomlbly
by the acre. If u reporter turns in on article,
good or had, and It it not used he gcte no
"credit."

A good example of tho beauties of this sys-
tem occurred the other day in connection
with the agreement of the Knights f Labor
to stand by the U. P. engineers in the event
of u strike. One of the reKrteni had the con-fldoi-

of a man on the inside ami got from
him a complete copy of the agreement, with
the names of the parties to the deal. It would
hoe filled two column and he spent nearly
half a day In getting it. The Journal iuj)-pres- sed

the article, as It had a right, but tho
Ioor reiKirter got no credit for Ills work.
Tho correniiondents sent two hundred woids,
as much as they could get, to thu qhicngo
pajwrs. The latter showed thelroppreclatlon
of iunewulueby ghlng it n triple head
and sending It on to New York and Boston.
The Journut may be a shop liuteodof a news-
paper, as some allege, but tliot's none of my
business and not iiertlueut to tha iiarticular
matter in hand.

,

The paper poys,lte reporters by the week
and not Dy the apace they fill; consequently
the.mystery about the JouituiCf system. Tim
city editor ought to know without a yard
stick wiictlior a man is doing a reasonable
amount of work, and if ho understands 'his
business ho will also take Into consideration
the quality of the lunn und the quality of his
wbrk. The business office ought to lme
enough conlldeuce in the city editor to accept
his Judgment of the value of n reporter. The
theory that his worth may Im'measured with
a foot rule Is ridiculous. It muv be a omid
way oi iieiennining the value of sawing w ood.

..u some ptopie woum measure brains In the
wine way. J

Tho B. & M. has presented f,.r,.r ii.i..-,

nearAihlaiidwlthaon1.l.t,.i. f..- - ..,..
.. "" " ,. ""M"'K., I.. -- Ijxunnijri until III lllliu III Mire 11 IIXJIH
dangerous washout. Hullett, tho Eleventh
street Jeweler, Is the inan to see before mak-
ing presentations. lis bus a flue line of gold
watches, gold headed canes, silver seta and
other articles suitable for such occasions.
Not only are his goods of a rich quality but
he has a greut vat lety of them, and more than
that, ho keew ui with the latest styles. It Is
possible, therefore, for him tojileiu-ea- ll tastes
and to meet all isocketbooks.

Tha choleert brand of cigars, tho tlnest
fruit and coufectiouery and the vui lous flav-
or ot pure ice cream may be found at Mor-
ton & Lelghty's new store, ll.'KI N street.

Ladles' Itussajt Seamless Oxfords for 11.85
at Webster & Rogers', 104U O street.

Broken linen of corsets nt your ow u prices.
The very best goods, if we lmo size required.

Ammv .fcMii.i.Hi-AUoii- .

New noveltlos in hut ,ud bonneu arriving
dally at Wells' millinery jxtrlors, KW south
11th street,

Embroideries go on sinx-la- l sale next week
at Ashby & MIIIMtugh'a

'Odds and ends in Ladles' Muslin Underwear
at less than cost to close, at Ashby Mills-rough'- s.

, .

AMUSEMENTS.

It may le heresy not t'ojoln In the proces
slou and worship at ths shrine ot Rhea, but
the truth of the matter Is tlmt French accent
hns liecomu Intolerable. Rhea weals elegant
gowns, has a fine complexion, Isgrnceful, ijlls
her lines with anlmntlnn, acts with spirit and
hat a nullo that is jiosltlu'ly bewitching, but
In "Much Ado AUut Nothing" It was all
skilled by tho Imjiosslbllity of understanding
more than half slit wild. Her English Is
growing iioorer or the charm of her Fnmchl-nes- s

It wearing off. In her earlier day lm
the American stage wosjKike of It ns n pretty
dlteislon. Even In "An Uuejunl Match" wo
accepted her luqisrsonfltlon of an English
country girl, liecause we were under the stiell
of her charm; but, after hearing her half a
doen times, the accent, the high pitch of
voice and the French mannerism graUon the
si mo and serlmuly mar nu otherwise artistic
perfoimniue. Hhea'na supixirted ljynn un-
usually good and eteu comjmny, and thd flnn
costuming was n grateful accessory, Indeed,
It Is a question whether the ladles In' the au-
dience were more taken by tho handsome
Benedict (William Harris) or tho fetching
gowns of the actresses.

KDK.MMUHKK

Notwithstanding thu win m weather of tho
past week this opu!nr family resort ha had
a good atrongu. The Elliott, family have
won a great ileal of commendation, and the
man who walks on theedga of sharp iword
has lieen the wonder of all. Next week will
present a program of exceptloal variety and
excellence. Tho Rlneliart family will play
a'retum ingngrment In it new piny. They
will present it mulcal comedy' entitled "The
Irish Governess," mid will introduce a doll's
dnure. One of the daughters Is the phenome-
nal clog dancer who set the dudes crazy with
a iiorfonnance wonderfulju a girl of her age.
The Klneharta created a furoreand will doubt-
less be a big attraction In their new program.
Among the other attraction will le Ruber,
the noted change cutaway, nu armies jialnt-e- r.

Barella, the human Salamander, will Ex-

cite wonder, and a living octopus, otherwise
known as a devil Osh, will bo shown. Friday
will lie souvenir day for the ladies, and Sat-
urday will tie children' day.

(IOHHII' OrTHK IIOUIl.

There Is no booking at Funke's until July
8th, when tho Bostoulan are expected.

"One of the Brnvest," showing the fire
man's lire, was presented nt Funke' last
night.

Pauline Hall has gone to Old Orchard Beach
In Maine, where she will be tho guest ot a well
known society lady of Boston.

Bodth and Barrett 0ien their next season
together Sebt. 8a ot the Amphitheater Audi
torium in Louisville, where they ore to re-
ceive rJO.OOO cash for eight ierfarnuincM. ,

A delicious story Is "going around" anent
Mr. Irving' and Miss Terry' visit to Sand- -
ringnam to ploy berore the queen. It appears
that all wos going beautifully with "The
Merchant of Venice" her majesty seated In
front, stlc't in hand, and all attention until
Miss Terry's time came a Portia to deliver
her great speech about "Meroy." Hut the
queen quite mistook the usual pausti for tonn
sudden failure of memory and began prompt
ing ner quite low, "ino quality of mercy,"
etc., but Mis Tsrry did not take thecuo,and
her majesty repeated rather more loudlv and
eiicouinglngly, "The quality of mercy I not
strained," 'Thin was almost too much for
Mtis lerry, but with a violent effort to sup-
press htr twinkling merriment she controlled
herself and gracefully accepted her cue.

Mrs. Potter was surrounded by quite o
group of friends. Sim laughed us she sjioko
ofhr reception by Chicago. "They said
'Cleoiwtra' was nothing but an 'indecent
show,' "sho said, "and ns peoplo will have It
so, I have cut down, and even to some extent
abbreviated, my 'CleoiKitrit' costumes for
next season. But they come to see the piece.
And what an odd city Chicago 1 in some U.

They say out there It 1 considered
quite wicked for a man to stare at it woman
on the steet. Yet women in the fashionable
box parties used to come to the theater and
chew gum through tho jicrforinance in sucli
an animated, picturesque and gesticulntory
way that I actually thought for the first few
nights they were making faces jit me. The
piqienj thore abused me, and I didn't read
them and was content."

Victoria Voke, London's favorite comedi-
enne, sails for America early in August, and
will make a starring tour under the manage-
ment of II. II. Thearle and Sidney Cooper,
the well known Chicago managers. This
handsome little r is already well
known on this side of tho Atlantic through
her connection und former visit with the fo- -

mous Vokes family. Of that cotei ie of com
odious Kred and Jessie Vokes have asM--
o way. Victoria will be suported by a strong

J01"11"" c. "" ": ."' Kngi!
aim America "' r"" ",e". ,v "'" "sen
witli thu Yokei for ten years. Tlnarl &
Coor also control a half score of attractions
in the amusement field, Including all of Pains'
big London pyroteclinleiil spectacles, and H.
B. Thearle will ,n New Year's open ono or
the prettiest theaters in the west at Engle-'woo-d,

111.

Bad accounts come from Paris concerning
Fay Templeton, It Is u-r- clear that Fny Is
going at a bnak-nec- k co to the devil in
fact she Is quite distancing Howell Osborne.
She was locked up the other day for being
found drunk on the Boulevard, but tlmt Is
merely a passing Incident, Ltss than it
month ugo sho Inveigled u street coiher into
her aMrtmenU, tilled him up with spliits un-
til he couldn't see, had his clotht-- taken off,
donned them l.erndf, tilling out the loose cor-
ners with newspapers and started put in quest
of fares. The lim, howner, was of short du-
ration. Kay had had n drop too much her-se-lt

and U less than fifteen minutes the cob
was it total wreck and she was stretched oul
on the sidewalk in the cure of a lommhsttneite police. There was u iolice court tine at-
tained to the escapade next morning. There
are many other stories eono-rnln- g Fay Tern
pleton that will not liear rriirntlug. The
question as to whether jouug Osborne eerman led hei or not Is still one of general dis-
pute among thir friend. Some w,y jWl
others swear no, but in the meanwhile they
continue to eujoy one another's 'wiet , ar
ing the monotoio of their domestic life with

an occasional free fight or n dligtaceful effort
Uiat bring them-- oi- her, nt any rate to the
notice of the io,llie.

pen,aper AND INK.

S
Tho July Issue of .SVi ibner' mngarluo I a

midsummer fiction number, containing seven
complete snort storlis, four or them Illustrat-
ed.

The July S7, Louts Mauinine contain
many summer ft ature. "Sunstroke and Its
Remedy" is an Initioi tnnt nrtlole. "One Quiet
Hummer" and "A Music Tacher' Romance"
are Interesting summer stoi les.

In the Forum for July "The Attitudo of
the Fieuch Canadians," by Houoro Hcau-gran- d,

of Montreal, is u defense of
thu French siKMtking 'iwpulatlon of Canada
against the isi slum ol ten cost upon them
o Mug unprogreMlve, ignorant, etc,

"How tho Derby was Won" U n Kentucky
ttory in the July Salbnrr by Hitriisou Rob-trls-on,

managing editor ot the Cotirter-Jour-tui- t,

who has writrvu one of the most dra-
matic and picturesque description of n groat
horse race tlmt hat upeored In the literature
of the turf, ,

Edward E. Hale writes of "A Market for
Hooks" lu the July ForuU, Copyright, he
holds, is essentially or the same nature a potent-

-right, and should tie governed by the
same liberal jiriuclpltf . A the demand for
liooks Is many times larger lu this country
thou In Hiltaln, the nook trade isdestluod be-
fore long to have It principal center here.

There is a striking t allwoy sketch "In the
July b'crtbncr by John R. HjKmrs, entitled
"Tho Story of the Lost Car," whichltlngenl-ou- t

in construction. The central Incident I

the mysterious disappearance from tho take
Shore railroad of o freight car loaded with
silver. The story It it picture cf railway life,
and has it line vein of romance rnnulnif
through It.

The Mduuxine of Atnrrivitn II Ittory utietui
tU July number with a spirited "tttory ot the
Washington Centennial," illustrated in an
unique mid picturesque fashion from photo-
graphs by amateur and otlier artiste, executed
during the progress or the celebration. It is
sate to toy that no great public event was
ever before seized in nil its interesting jiartic-ula-ra

and pluceil before lbs popular eye with
such results. The paper is w, itteu by the ed-
itor, and pictures of 'the scenes are rendered
dounly attractive through the portraits or the
distinguished clarocteis apjiearlng in them;
The view ot the assemblage oil the steps or the
sub-treas- building, In Wall street, is the
best iwrtralt work ot the kind probably ever
achieved, and every reader will be able to

in the picture the distinguished meu
present whose late are best known.

WOMEN'S VVAY8.

A number or conversat'oit or topic iwirtle
have buiii given in Milwaukee, rliu-e- n or
twenty couples are invited. 'Hie hostess hands
lacli guest on tillering a program likeuUuiio-lu- g

caul, with topics where lue uumtw ot ttw
dunces would be. At a rtcttut putty tho topics
Aere:, 1st, thu wealhvr;8d, the taunt lud;Ud,
the book 1 last reuu; Hli, topics; 6th, kiiii1cm;
Ulli, cough drops; (.then came on ini mission
until with recitation and music-)-; 7tn, beg
gum; bth, the new Preslueiuj Utu, Lgypt or
oamoaj lutli, tue small boy; lltli, orguus;
K'tli, lelonns; liJtn, reiieshiueiiu iwim ilius-tmtlou- sj;

Htli, "Home, Hwoel Home," with
' Swvclliuuiuuud Hive.." When the iumk
weieull fllietl with engagements tlm hontttM
rang aiittiu Utiluuu saiui "rinuyoul puii-ue-re

lor 'The Weather,'" and in tmt-- min-
utes the bell rang, und thai topic una purttior
were k;t lor ihuuext, and soon tluougli the
com se, giving the pititlcilstlors u rhauce to
ve now iiiucii they tan say on u topic tu u
lion time.

-- -

Hartford, Conn., has been exercised over a
Secret Union, a society formed lust summer,
consisting o( a Uoen or moi e gh is, mostly

on tho public schools, who vowvu to
get man ml wituiii u year. One peculiar cus-

tom ot me members of the society is tiuit us
ouu ot them succeeds lu mat ricil she
gives to her ileaiisl uiimuiiicXllleuU lit the
society u yellow gurter. Tins gutter is Haul
to hae some secret power in it, which rend-
ers the wearer especially churmmg and

thejouhg men, and is n sort of
talisman, which will secure steady comtuury,
at least lo thu wsnrer. There is another sim-
ilar society in ono of the swell boarding
schools, where thu membere the in number

huve oil started to w coring yellow garters.
As fust as they become etiga'ged the gnrtvin
ore transferred to girls outeidu of the society
und then they become members.' About tho
lutest thing lu the yellow guitucrau wus
shown by a prominent belle, who, utter she
hud lieen married und w us about to take a
catrfuge uwuitlng at the door, threw her
bridal bouquet to one ot her bildemuldii. The
stem or thu white rotes w ere found to be clus-e- d

by it yellow gurter having a Uoutiful sil- - '

er buckle, on which wusengraNrd the mon
ogram of the lady and s)iai-- enough left for
another monogram beside It,

Hutmess men und other who want printing
for the Fourth or July should leave their ol
der at tho Couiutu at once. Dou't wult,
Tht re is nl w ii) s u rush the last day and you
mayiM) leu.

Fresh milch cow for sale. Address L. W.,
Courier office.

White goods nt sin-clu- l pricea next week at
Ashby & MlllsiwughV. .

Odell dining hall, 81 tickets for 4.00.

We con sell you o good shoe lor Itss money
than eer.

We are at the top lu quantity and quality
and at the bottom in prict.

Call at WtUter & Rogers', ut 1043 O
street.

e have a large stock of Canopy top Sur
reys, Phaetons, light buggies, etc., on hand
and are making very low prices on all our
work. If you are conteinp.'utiiig the pitr--t

toy of a cai rlage of uny.kiml, come and sew
us. ill take y our old buggy in exchange at
its fair cash ulue. Camp Druthers, comer
10th and .V.

fl


